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out sbowing thé lealst emaniion, hie turned
fully in front of bim, put bis hand on bis
breast, and cried,"Fire again, 1am read.ç;1
receivcd the ball tbrough bis heart, fel,-
rolled upon h)s face, and expired without a
groan. WvVii:comb was put in irons, and
kept untili Trelowney, againist ai human
eipectation,,recovered a lit(le. Heo r-
dered hinm to bie .brougbît before hlm, bis
irons taken ofF,- and bie set af liberty;- nor
did hie seem to have the least idea that
Whitcomb had fired upon him, and hie con-
tinued to treat him kindly. Whitcomb
said, I could flot stand titis geiierosity; 1
conf'essed -to him the whole; 1 even gave
il hli in writing, and 'te dismissed me-
Trelàwney recovered, and Whitcomb le
ruined and desperate ; lie bas blighted the
hopes of bis highly respectable mother,
and wounded the pride of bis brave broth.
mr, whoé are oificers-of the British army.11

Or!glnal.
MAJET OF GOD.

My God, huav îighty muet thou bo,
lu wriaoien andin power!

How weak le man cemparci h te â,
With miacry for ise douer.

My gruefoq heurt would aee pruise
TIiotfor tbis act bonign,

Thot thou, offeuding mon ivilt raiso
To worsip et thy obrine.

th a othtver hopes to nueo
Imot11,1fronm the grave,

That ivooid not now bu tîmely wase,
Hia proclaue Bout t ae.

l'il bond the hure wiffi aau profound
In adoration still,

.To hlm, who globes iu orbite bound
_Abd enoply space cou Su -

To blm n ho eonoe u]ntre cie
- The son sent forth a ray-

Whoss moments countieus agea are,
If meusureli by oui day.

Imagination tunnel bound,
or ui thy certain place;

And tbiugbt con noyer travel round,
or cross tiîy klegdôm'a space.

Noue, ait croation's test expanse,
Or laws, enu analyze *

NoMr teneourauperficet glane
iJnveil lia mysieorle.

Biat thou, Omnîptient cas dtucry
iheso mysteris allone;

Thon steut hayonS theen things, vjhere I
la-theouglt am overthrown.

Blut iwhy should I uuoeay fuel,1Atbeingthoscosficadt
Or scat lieus secrets to unsîl,

Neser kuewn te mental mind,
This counlhahundance has'in store

0f rail Ibsi we roquiro '
lupin iloft oui' pritet ihullse

Audjoin ths lieavenlY choi, T.
Dublin, &58.

ITot4ouEs..-There are somte humant tongues
whieh baive two aides, like- thosè of certain
quàdrupes-one -very' is simoolli, the ôthei*
rough.1

.Aniedote of lthe laie Lord O'jbrd.-No
man ever sacrificed so mùch time,-or so
muchi prbperty o practical or speculative-
tporting, aà thep late Earl of Orford. -
.Amoùng bis experimenits of fancy, wvas a de-
termination. to drive four red-deer stags in.
a phaeton, instead of borses, and these lie
liad reduced to peribet discipline for bis
excursions and short journieys upon the
road ; but, unfortunately, as* he was one
day driving to Newmnarket, tlîeir ears werd
saluted with the cry of a pulck of houinda,
which, soon after*crossingÈ the road ini the'
rear, cauglît scent of *the 'miur ili hazid,'
and commencýed anüe% kinid of chase, viîb
'breast..high' alacrity. The novetty of tIËisl
scene uvas rich. beyond description ; ini
vain did bis Iordslîip exert ail hie chariot-
eering skili-in vain did lus weil-trained
grooms energ1; ,etically endeavor to ride bie-
fore them ; reins, trainmels, and the weigbt
of the carrnage, were of na effcct, for theyl
went with tho celerity of a wvhirlvind ; and
this modern Plhaeton, in the midst of bis
elecirical vibrations of fesar, bid faîir leex
perience the fate of his namnesake. Luck-
ily, boia,.ver, bis lordsip liad been accus-
toîned to drive ibis set of 'iery-eyed sieeds'
to the Rum Inn, at Newmarket,,which was
Most happily et hand, and to -ibis bis lord-*
sbip's most fervent prayers and ejacula-
tions bad beenardenly dire-ted.. Into the
yard îhey bounded, tej the dismay of host-
lors and stable boys, who "séetned. t0 bave
test every faculty upon the ocasion. Here
they were luckily overpowerod, and tia
stage, the phatton, and bis lordship, were
ail instantaneously buddled together in* à
bain, j et as the botinde appeared in full
cry at the gate.

HnLY WATER.-A very good story is re-
lated by Lambert in bis travels respecting the
efficacy of Holy Water....A fiiend of mine,
says lie was once present at the house.of a
French lady itmC-, when a violent thuh-
der storm cornmenced. The shutters were im-
M ediately closed and the room darkened.
Theld of the bouse, not willing to .leave
the safety of herseif and company to chance,
began to search ber closets for tue bottle'of
hnly wvater, which by a sudden flash Ôf Iight-
ùing, she fortunately -found, The bote was
uncorked and ils contents immediately sprin--
kled over the ladies and gentlemen. It -was-a
most dreadful stormf, and lasted a considera-
ble time, site terefore retloubled ber shriek.
liîige and benedictions lit everly clitpof thuni-
dem and flash of lightning. At Iength the


